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ABSTRACT

Gully erosion is a developing process of water erosion and an important factor in soildegradation that is
usually a lengthy progress and which createsmany problems for agricultural lands, Natural Resources, roadsand
etc.In order to investigate gully erosion control which is an important factor in soil degradation, a research
executive project was done in 2 phases to show effect & how to use Geotextile tissues for conservationof
active gullies. For this purpose, 6 almost uniform gullies were selected, 3 of them were considered for apply
conserving with300 g/m2 and 500 g/m2Geotextiletissues and 3 gullies was selected as instance.At first wasused
for embankment and earthy dam introduction in 3 places, head cat, meddle and terminal andThen covering each
of the 3 places by Geotextile tissue. Also, instance Gully length progress was measured by two benchmarks
inside and outside of head cat in a direction that surface runoff enters into the head cats.Finally, after 8 months
and occurrence of last rainfall, changes of crosssections, length profile,velocity of runoff, amount of high
watermark, and head height of earthy damwas surveyed. The result of this research indicated that this way
should control the gully erosion and stopped long extension of head cat. As, amount of length progress in
conserved gullies respect the instance gullies was reduced from 13 -15 cm to 0 cm. Amount ofchanges bottom
width, width up and depth in conserved gullies respect the instance gullies was reduced to third, half and one
sixth. Also throughthe membranous property, plasticity and tensional resistance in Geotextile was caused earthy
dam stability as structure destruction and piping erosion in substratum and wing walls in conserved gullies
wasn't observed.
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Introduction

Soil is one of the most important natural
resources in any country. Now soil erosion is a
danger for human life if it continues.Gully erosion
not only causes loss of soil and damage to rangeland,
cropland, roads, and other infrastructuresbut also
precipitates sedimentarymaterial in channels, natural
sources, and dams and reduces its capacity [2]. Thus
universal try thatexamine new environmental
existence prevention methods, today and tomorrow
human save earth damage and pollution. Gully is

defined as erosional channel with cross sectional area
larger than 929cm2 [3]. Some resource refer to gully
erosion find most in land of dry and semi dry area
for every kind of agricultureor soils with very bad
chemistry and physicalcharacterizeshave very little
product power [1]. However, todayerosion occurs in
every kind of desirable agricultural landsbecause of
unsuitable management. (Total soil resources
destruction factor in agriculture, grass, watershed
management divided to part human factor (land
incorrect use, up limit grazing, made of road and
etc.) and physicaldestructive factor (runoff volume, 
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catchmentcharacterizes, erosion, destructive rainfall,
topography, soil properties, unstable plant cover).
That in research about Gully Erosion is important, its
sediment very more than splash and sheet erosion
[4]. Also today nutrition element, and chemical
manure andsoil moist andgroundwater with quick
drainageis out from soil addition to agriculture
desirable land erosion, because management isno
suitable and gully erosionis not be control too.
Thusdecreaseagriculturalland surface andproduced
yieldin the same time. All this reasons indicated that
gully erosion must be control and stabilization. Total
erosion control methods divided to part contain lands
management and embankment and earthy dam
introductionoperations. In erosion control since to be
used methods like to margin flume and handstand
method in order to runoff conductivity in gully width
and gully head cat conserving,plant cover apply(grass
covered channel), dams, wing walls and Etc.About
gully erosion control can say that alloperations break
down because design and operation was not correct
and damage amount to landis increased more
intensitylater (advance plane, 2008). Exist Gully
around of area agriculture lands is developing and
increasing because soil is erodible and weak plant
cover. This research try pay to Geotextile properties
and impact it's apply in made of gullies earthy dam,
this way willcompare to now way that is used natural
material like wood cobble and gabion. Woven and
nonwovenGeotextile often made of propylene or
polyester thatit's special weight less than one (y=0.9)
and stable. Head cat and earthy dam is covered with
Geotextileto stoplengthprogress, reducing runoff
velocityand the stability respectively. Also the
membranous property, plasticity and tensional
resistance in Geotextilewere the reasons for stability
of earthy dam since destruction of structure and
piping erosion in substratum and wing walls in
covered gullies weren't observed.Thus Geotextile
method as new scientific method must be examined
for gully erosion control because very little research
has been conducted on gully erosion stabilization.
This study can be considered as one research in
connection with the effect and how to use Geotextile
tissues for active gullies conservation. Gully
development in Khouzestan province, south east of I.
R. Iran caused many problems for agricultural
stakeholders. These gullies should be controlled and
prevented to save upland croplands.

Materials and methods 

Study area:

Research was done in south east of I.R.I in
Khouzestan province. Gullies around croplands in
this area are with an eastern longitude between 47°,
41' to 50°, 39' and northern latitude between 29°, 58'
to33°, 04'. The average altitude of the area is 60m

and climate is desertic arid as Temperature Min and
Max is between 10°c to 50°cand average rainfall is
180mm. Study area is mainly rangelands and
croplands and gullies are formed and distributed
around them. Gully development was monitored in
six representative gullies. Selected gullies had U
shape cross section and headcut of gullies are mainly
cave shape. Average morphometric characteristics of
gullies such as bottom width, depth and length were
respectively about 3.0, 0.98,54meters.Longprofile of
selected gullies was determined by field surveying.
(Picture1and 2 shows a sample of gullies in this
area).

Research Method:

In order to test theGeotextileimpact on gully
controla research project has been conducted in 2009
and oneregion in Southeast of Omidiyeh in
Khuzestan province was selected. After survey on
two phases were designed as resources revision and
study of similar researches, through multi-level
random statistical method, six almost uniform
gulliesin regionbased on their location in the
landscape, their general and head cat view plans,
shape of their cross sections were selected, three of
them were considered for applying conservation with
300 g/m2 and 500 g/m2Geotextile tissues and three
gullies were selected as instance.Executive project
was done in two phases: First phase was used as
embankment and earthy dam introduction in three
places, head cat, middle and terminal, covering total
dam surface of each three places by Geotextilesheet
regard overlap and set under gully bed in two side
lateral wallsof earthy dam, and at last, each of them
has been embanked for Stabilization.

In the second phase, instance gully development
was measured by two benchmarks inside and outside
of head cat in a direction that surface runoff enters
into the head cats. The distance between two points
and head cat was measured after each effective
rainfall with significant runoff (rain which caused
changes in gullies).Then for investigate head cat
deformation and length progress, horizontal distance
change between vertical line in reference inside point
of gully to up edge of head cat from soil
surface,each five centimeteruntil gully bedseveral
period was measured.

Results and discussion

During to a completely annual rainfall period,
test of soil texture and soil pH, cross sectionchange
includeup and down width, depth and height over
earthy dam Rostrumwas measured.

Results shown that top and sub soil texture is
silty loam. Amount of silt from surface to depth
decreased and this reduction amended with sand but
amount of clay didn’t change(Table.1).
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Fig.1: Position of study area in Iran

Fig. 2,3: samples of studied gullies

Fig. 4: Introduction method of earthy dam      Fig. 5: Earthy dam in head cat

Fig. 6: Geotextile sheet    Fig. 7: Cover of head cat with Geotextile

Fig. 8: Embankment over Geotextile    Fig. 9: Cover terminal dam with Geotextile

Fig. 10: a sample head cat
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Fig. 11: measuring method of head cat 

Fig. 12: High watermark behind of wall of dam

Table 1: measuring result of soil sample from surface to 1.5 meter depth
Depth(cm) pH Particle (%) Soil texture

----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Clay Silt sand 

0-50 7.52 10.5 74.5 15 Silty loam
50-100 7.22 12.5 56.5 31 Silty loam
100-150 7.53 10.5 46.5 43 Silty loam

The results indicated that amount of changes at
the bottom width, up width and depth in conserved
gullies into the instance gullies were reduced to one
third, half and one sixth. Reason for Changes are
decrease in conserved gully in the instance is
reduction of runoff velocity, precipitation,depth, soil
separation of down wall and upper part slump of
gully cannel wall. As, Precipitation volume in
conserved gully with Geotextile compare to eroded
soil in instance gully indicated that conserved gully
soil notonly was not eroded butalso its erosion was
very little than instance gully (Table 2,3 and4). 

The results indicated that amount of sink and
destruction of conserved earthy dam by Geotextile
was between 7cm to 1cm. As,meddledam of second
gully,head cat andmeddle dam of third gully doesn’t
have any sink and destruction. Also structure
destruction and piping erosion in substratum and
wing walls in conserved gullies wasn't observed.

Runoff:

Also for obtaining velocity of runoff, high
watermark (hw)and water surfaceslope (Sw), primary
and second length slop (Sb) of gully, cross section
(a) and wetted girth (p), was measured. Then velocity
of runoff calculated by equation: V1= (Rb × S½)/n,
n= ragged coefficient.  All of these Parameters were
measuredafter earthy dam introduction.V2=V1×

(SW/Sb. After 8 months occurrence of last rainfall,
length profile and cross section changes of earthy
dam of each six gullieswere measured by
chorography and survey. 

Maximum dischargerelated toHigh watermark in
conserved gullies (No. 1 to 3) 3.6, 3.9 and 1.5 cubic
meter in seconds was measured respectively.The
results indicatedthat runoff velocity in conserved
earthy dam with Geotextile had considerably reduced
as most its amount Δv=3.42occurred between gully
number one head cat until meddle dam (Table 6,7
and8).

For estimation of instance gully Head cat
deformation and length progress, horizontal distance
between vertical lines in reference insidepoint of
gully to up edge of head cat from soil surface,each
five centimeteruntil gully bedinseveral periods was
measured.

The results indicated that length progress of each
three instance gullies have been 14, 13, 15 centimeter
respectively. But length progress and head cat
deformation in conserved gullies against the instance
gully were not occurred.
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Table 2: Gulliesdepth and cross section changes in primary and second chorography
Gully Number down and up  width change and gully depth in cross section

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 2 3 4 5
-------------- ------------------ --------------- ----------------- -----------------
width depth width depth width depth width depth width depth
--------------- ------------------ --------------- ----------------- -----------------
bed up bed up Bed up bed up bed up

1 24 15 25 15 0 21 20 0 10 15 0 0 0 - -
2 25 15 21 15 5 10 10 5 16 18 10 10 - - -
3 5 0 7 5 5 11 5 5 12 7 0 0 5 - -
4(instance) 26 6 11 44 21 10 42 13 0 35 12 12 40 4 4
5(instance) 31 8 1 59 18 12 60 19 9 26 23 23 30 3 3
6(instance) 19 4 8 32 9 5 34 7 5 39 9 9 24 7 7

Table 3: Precipitation volume in conserved gullies
Gully Number length Parameters (m)

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
down width Up width Δdepth Cross surface Soil volume

1 70 2.8 3.4 0.2 0.56 39.54
2 50 3 5.03 0.18 0.55 26.79
3 44 3.2 5.3 0.12 0.39 16.23
Total 82.96

Table 4: Eroded soil volume in conserved gullies
Gully Number length Parameters(m)

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
bottom width Up width Δ depth Crosssurface Soil volume

1 70 2.8 3.4 0.2 0.56 13.19
2 50 3 5.03 0.18 0.55 21.51
3 44 3.2 5.3 0.12 0.39 9.54
Total 44.24

Table 5: Sink and destruction of conserved earthy dam by Geotextile
Measuring Rostrum overaltitude of conserved earthy dam by Geotextile

Gully number place H1geo Hs ts H2geo Δh
1 head cat 57.96 58.03 0.07 57.95 0.01

meddle 57.54 57.87 0.33 57.52 0.02
terminal 57.38 57.51 0.13 57.32 0.06

2 head cat 57.96 58.33 0.37 57.95 0.01
meddle 57.68 57.86 0.18 57.68 0
terminal 57.38 57.66 0.28 57.36 0.02

3 head cat 57.73 58.02 0.29 57.73 0
meddle 57.35 57.35 - 57.35 0
terminal 57.22 57.56 0.34 57.15 0.07

H1geoover altitude of Geotextile(first survey)-H2geo,over altitude of Geotextile(second survey) ts,embankment Thickness- Hs,over altitude
of Geotextile embankment-Δhsinkamount

Table 6: Runoff velocity changes before and after conserved earthy dam introduction with Geotextile in No.1 
Cross section bottom width sb1 bottom width Slope watermark sw primary second velocity v2 m/s Velocity Change 

primary Slope terminal Slope sb2 velocity v1 m/s
1 0.038 0.018 0.017 4.15 0.73 3.42
2 0.014 0.013 0.012 1.1 0.96 0.14

Table 7: Runoffvelocity changes before and after conserved earthy dam introduction withGeotextile in No.2
Cross section bottom width bottom width watermark primary second velocity v2 m/s velocity Change

primary Slope sb1 terminal Slope sb2 Slope sw velocity  v1 m/s
1 0.021 0.026 0.014 3.03 2.06 0.97
2 0.021 0.005 0.007 3.96 0.23 3.73

Table 8: Runoff velocity changes before and after conserved earthy dam introduction with Geotextile in No.3
Cross section bottom width bottom width watermark primary velocity v1 m/s second velocity v2 m/s velocity Change

primary Slope sb1 terminal Slope sb2 Slope sw
1 0.018 0.01 0.001 0.26 0.02 0.24
2 0.01 0.016 0.003 3.63 1.05 2.58
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Table 9: measuringlength progress gully instance in threeperiods
Gully Number Distance between inside and outside reference point(cm)

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
first measuring second measuring third measuring Changes(cm)

1 141 135 127 14
2 149 141 136 13
3 125 116 110 15

Conclusion:

The examined results indicated thatSoil texture
in study area is silty loam that is most sensitive of
soil texture into erosion. As Instance gullies, though
yearlong low rainfall by reason of silty loam texture
a n d  w e a k  a r e a  p l a n t c o v e r i n g  w a s
developed.Alsoconserved earthy dam introduction
with Geotextilein meddle and terminal section of
gully related to High watermark slope was causedto
reduce of runoff velocity to limit non-eroding
velocity. The result of this research indicated that in
this way gully erosion could be controlled and stops
the length extension of head cat. As, the amount of
length progress in conserved gulliesin respect of the
instance gullies were reduced from 13 -15 cm to 0
cm. Also, amount of changes bottom width, up width
and depth in conserved gullies in respect of the
instance gullies were reduced to one third, half and
one sixth. The result showsthat membranous property,
plasticity and tensional resistance in Geotextile
caused earthy dam stability as structure  destruction

and piping erosion in substratum and wing walls in
conserved gullies wasn't observed.Then Geotextile
canbe considered as a way of controlling gully
erosion in soil conservation program.
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